INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Endometriosis is one of the most common gynecological disorders among reproductive-aged women \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b01]\]. It is characterized by the deposition and proliferation of endometrial cells or tissue outside the uterine cavity \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b02], [@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b03]\]. The major symptom of endometriosis is pelvic pain, which affects 50% of patients \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b04]\], followed by infertility, which is reported in 40%--50% of patients \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b05]\].These symptoms may severely affect a woman\'s quality of life \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b06]\]. Endometriosis is a varied and complex disorder, with patients often reporting diffuse symptoms unrelated to reproduction, and the precise cause and pathophysiology are still not well understood \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b01], [@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b07]\]. Women with the disease often complain of weight loss, allergies, fatigue, inflammation, and bowel dysfunction.

The cause of these previously unexplained symptoms is unknown but may originate from dysregulation of multiple molecular pathways in several organ systems outside of the reproductive tract. The existence of lower body mass index (BMI) among women with endometriosis compared to those without the disease is well established \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b08][@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b09][@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b10][@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b11][@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b12][@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b13][@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b14]--[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b15]\]. No previous studies have investigated the effects of endometriosis on the liver. It is not currently known whether the observed low BMI phenotype in women with endometriosis is directly attributable to the disease and, if so, by what mechanism. Here we sought to determine whether endometriosis could cause metabolic dysregulation.

The liver is a major point of metabolic regulation and a central mediator for the maintenance of energy homeostasis \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b04], [@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b16][@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b17][@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b18]--[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b19]\]. Liver gene expression specifically has been shown to be disrupted in women with obesity \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b20][@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b21]--[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b22]\]. Endometriosis creates an altered inflammatory milieu \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b23][@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b24]--[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b25]\] which could alter gene expression in remote organs. Indeed, we have previously demonstrated that endometriosis affects uterine gene expression \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b26]\] suggesting that endometriosis may lead to altered gene expression in nonreproductive organs as well. Changes in liver gene expression due to endometriosis have not yet been reported; however, hepatic gene dysregulation has been shown to alter BMI in a mouse model \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b27]\], and obesity has been clinically associated with altered gene expression in the liver \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b28], [@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b29]\]. This makes the liver an interesting candidate for involvement in a possible metabolic component to endometriosis.

Here we compared body weight, body composition, and hepatic gene expression in mice with surgically induced endometriosis with those of control mice that had undergone sham surgery. We identified endometriosis-induced metabolic disruption associated with reduced body weight and fat. These findings may explain the clinically observed low body weight of women with endometriosis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s2}
=====================

All animal experiments were conducted in accordance with an approval from Yale University Animal Care Committee protocol, using a total of 30 mice. Endometriosis was induced in 12-wk-old female C57BL/6 mice (n = 6) by suturing two uterine sections, each consisting of one half a uterine horn from a donor, into the peritoneal cavity according to previously reported techniques \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b30], [@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b31]\]. Sham surgeries were performed in control mice (n = 6). Food was consumed ad libitum by all animals, and both groups received the same chow. Mice were weighed weekly on a portable scale (Uline), and body weights were recorded to the nearest 0.1 of a gram, starting 1 wk after the induction surgery. Dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA; GE Medical Systems) was performed 7 wk after surgery. In another set of 9-wk-old female C57BL/6 mice, endometriosis was induced according to the same surgical procedures (n = 9 in each group). That set of mice was euthanized by cervical dislocation after CO~2~ asphyxiation at 21 wk, and livers were collected and stored in RNAlater (Qiagen) at −80°C for RNA and protein isolation. The presence of persistent lesions of endometriosis was confirmed at necropsy.

RNA Isolation {#s2a}
-------------

Liver tissue (100 mg) was homogenized in 1 ml of TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen). Homogenates were kept on ice for 5 min, and then 0.2 ml of chloroform was added to each, and samples were vortexed for 15 s, incubated at room temperature for 3 min, and centrifuged at 12 000 rpm at 4°C for 15 min. Then, the aqueous layer was transferred to a fresh tube, and the RNA was precipitated by adding 0.5 ml of isopropyl alcohol, incubated at room temperature for 10 min, and centrifuged at 10 000 rpm for 15 min; then RNA pellets were collected, washed with 75% ethanol, and dissolved in RNase-free water. The total RNA was purified using the RNeasy cleanup kit (Qiagen) and quantified by a NanoDrop spectrophotometer. Purified RNA was immediately used for cDNA synthesis and then subjected to microarray analysis or stored at −80°C until used later.

Mouse Gene Microarray {#s2b}
---------------------

High-quality total RNA (250 ng) was subjected to WT PLUS reagent kit (Affymetrix) following the manufacturer\'s instructions. Briefly, total RNA was amplified to create cDNA that was used for in vitro transcription to create complementary RNA (cRNA). The cRNA was cleaned using bead purification and quantitated. The cRNA (15 μg) was used with a random primer to generate a second cycle of first-strand sense direction cDNA. The cDNA was purified using the bead cleanup method and quantitated. The single-stranded cDNA (sscDNA; 5.5 μg) was then enzymatically fragmented using ADP and UDG, using a terminal labeling kit (Affymetrix) and run on a bioanalyzer (Agilent) to ensure proper transcript size. The fragmented material was subsequently labeled using Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase, placed into a hybridization cocktail, and hybridized using GeneChip mouse gene 2.0 ST arrays overnight at 45°C. The arrays were washed and stained using the fluidic station model 450 and then scanned using scanner model 3000 7G (both Affymetrix). Affymetrix expression console software was used to generate the raw and normalized data for downstream analysis. MATLAB (MathWorks) was used to analyze the data output.

Real-Time Quantitative PCR Analysis {#s2c}
-----------------------------------

Purified RNA (50 ng) was reverse-transcribed in a 20-μl reaction mixture using iScript cDNA synthesis kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories). Real-time quantitative PCR (real-time qPCR) was performed using SYBR Green (Bio-Rad) and optimized in the MyiQ single-color real-time PCR detection system (Bio-Rad). Primer sequences used for respective genes are listed in [Table 1](#i0006-3363-95-6-115-t01){ref-type="table"}. The specificity of the amplified transcript and absence of primer-dimers was confirmed by a melting curve analysis. Gene expression was normalized to that of β-actin. Relative mRNA expression was calculated using the comparative cycle threshold (Ct) method (2^−ΔΔCt^) \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b32], [@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b33]\]. All experiments were carried out three times and each in triplicate.

###### 

Primer sequences used for qRT-PCR.

![](i0006-3363-95-6-115-t01)

Western Blot Analysis {#s2d}
---------------------

Liver tissue was homogenized in lysis buffer with protease inhibitor cocktail and phenylmethane sulfonyl fluoride protease inhibitor (Sigma-Aldrich), using tungsten carbide beads in a TissueLyser II (Qiagen). The homogenate was centrifuged at 12 000 rpm for 10 min, the supernatant was collected, and the protein concentration was determined using the Bradford method \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b34]\]. Protein samples were prepared in SDS sample buffer while heating at 95°C for 6 min. Protein (25 μg) was subjected to SDS-PAGE, using NuPAGE Novex 4%--12% bis-Tris Midi protein gels (Life Technologies) with 3-(*N*-morpholino)propanesulfonic acid running buffer. The separated proteins were transferred from the gel onto a polyvinylidene fluoride membrane and blocked with 5% non-fat dry milk. The membranes were then incubated with a specific primary antibody against the desired protein target, followed by a secondary horseradish peroxidase-conjugated antibody. After the membranes were washed, protein bands were visualized by chemiluminescence, using the SuperSignal West Pico and Femto detection kit (Thermo Scientific) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. Anti-Cypr1 (sc 48985), anti-Fabp4 (sc 18661), anti-Igfbp1 (sc 6072), anti-Mrc1 (sc 48758), anti-Rock2 (sc 1851), anti-Mmd2 (sc 243496), anti-Lep (sc 9014) and bovine anti-goat secondary antibodies were procured from Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc. Anti-Pparg (catalog no. 2435) and goat anti-rabbit secondary antibodies were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology.

Dual-Energy X-ray Absorptiometry {#s2e}
--------------------------------

Dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry was performed in the mice 7 wk after surgery, using a Lunar PIXImus (GE Medical Systems). Mice were anesthetized using 50 mg/kg ketamine (Fort Dodge Animal Health) and 10 mg/kg xylazine (Lloyd), by intraperitoneal injection.

Statistical Analysis {#s2f}
--------------------

Body weights and body fat content are shown as box plots. Real-time qPCR results are means ± SEM. Distribution of the variables was investigated using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. All statistical analyses were carried out by one-way ANOVA using Prism version 4.00 software (GraphPad), and a *P* value of 0.05 or less was considered significant. Microarray genes of interest were determined by using fold-change criteria greater than 1.5 and a *P* value less than 0.05.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

We measured the body weights of endometriosis model mice and sham surgery control mice weekly and compared the net weight changes over time, with the baseline being the mouse\'s weight 1 wk after surgical induction. All mice gained weight during the postsurgical period, as expected in young mice. However, the weight increase plateaued for the endometriosis group, whereas the controls\' body weight continued to increase ([Fig. 1](#i0006-3363-95-6-115-f01){ref-type="fig"}A). Beginning at 6 wk post surgery, we found the controls had a significantly greater increase in body weight than the endometriosis mice (*P* = 0.006) ([Fig. 1](#i0006-3363-95-6-115-f01){ref-type="fig"}B).

![Endometriosis induces a reduced body weight compared to sham controls. The body weights of the mice were measured every week for 6 wk after surgery. **A**) Average body weights of endometriosis and sham groups (n = 6) from Week 1 to Week 6. **B**) Changes in body weight for each of the two groups. **C** and **D**) Changes in total body fat mass and percentage of body fat, respectively, in the endometriosis and sham groups as determined by DEXA. \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.02; \*\*\**P* \< 0.006.](i0006-3363-95-6-115-f01){#i0006-3363-95-6-115-f01}

To determine whether these differences in weight gain corresponded to altered body composition in the endometriosis group compared to controls, we performed DEXA in all mice in both the endometriosis and the sham groups (n = 6 per group). The DEXA scans showed that the total body fat content (both the fat mass and the fat percentage) was lower in the endometriosis group than in the sham controls ([Fig. 1](#i0006-3363-95-6-115-f01){ref-type="fig"}, C and D).

To establish the potential metabolic contribution for this observed low body weight, we compared the relative expression of 24 900 genes in the liver of mice with endometriosis with those in controls by using microarray analysis. Expression of a small number of genes was specifically affected by endometriosis. Of the 26 altered genes, expression of 15 genes was increased, whereas 11 genes showed ≥1.50-fold decreased expression and *P* values ≤ 0.05 in the endometriosis model compared to sham controls ([Table 2](#i0006-3363-95-6-115-t02){ref-type="table"}). Based on the reported function of the genes identified in our microarray analysis, we noted that one of the genes (*Mrc1*) with the largest fold upregulation was involved in regulation of metabolism. The *Igfbp1* gene, which showed the second largest fold downregulation, also had an essential role in metabolism. Surprisingly, 6 of 26 genes identified in the array had a previously demonstrated role in metabolism. Of those 6 genes linked to metabolism, 4 (*Cyp2r1*, *Fabp4*, *Mrc1*, and *Rock2*) were upregulated genes tied to weight loss, and 2 (*Igfbp1* and *Mmd2*) were downregulated obesogenic genes in mice with endometriosis compared to controls. Genes subjected to further evaluation were previously related to obesity and metabolic syndrome in the following manner. The cytochrome P450 2R1, or vitamin D 25 hydroxylase (*Cyp2r1*), gene is involved in liver vitamin D metabolism; disruption of *Cyp2r1* has been linked to fatty liver and diabetes risk \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b35], [@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b36]\]. Fatty acid binding protein 4 (Fabp4) is expressed primarily in adipose tissue, but low levels of *Fabp4* in liver have been shown to cause aberrant lipid storage in the liver \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b37]\]. Mannose receptor 1 (*Mrc1*) is expressed primarily in macrophages, but hepatocyte expression has been demonstrated and characterized \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b38]\]. The rho-associated kinase 2 (*Rock2*) gene mediates fatty acid uptake \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b39]\] and appears to have a protective role against weight gain \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b40][@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b41]--[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b42]\]. Insulin-like growth factor binding protein 1 (*Igfbp1*) is involved in glucose metabolism and is expressed primarily in hepatocytes and inversely correlated with liver fat content \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b43]\]. Monocyte-to-macrophage differentiation-associated 2 (*Mmd2*), or progestin and adiponectin receptor 10, is involved in glucose metabolism \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b44]\].

###### 

Gene selection from microarrays.^a^

![](i0006-3363-95-6-115-t02)

Affymetrix GeneChip Mouse Gene 2.0 ST microarray was used to compare the mRNA expression levels of 24 900 genes in mice with endometriosis with those in control sham surgery mice. The 26 genes that have ≥1.50-fold change and a *P* value ≤0.05 are shown. Genes, fold changes, and *P* values in boldface are those selected because they have previously demonstrated links to metabolism and obesity.

The microarray results for the 6 genes of interest were confirmed by real-time qPCR ([Fig. 2](#i0006-3363-95-6-115-f02){ref-type="fig"}A) and Western blot analysis ([Fig. 2](#i0006-3363-95-6-115-f02){ref-type="fig"}B). As shown in [Figure 2](#i0006-3363-95-6-115-f02){ref-type="fig"}A, increased expression of several genes was observed, including *Cyp2r1* (10.0-fold), *Fabp4* (5.4-fold), *Mrc1* (4.3-fold), and *Rock2* (8.9-fold). Decreased gene expression was noted in *Igfbp1* (−333-fold) and *Mmd2* (−4.5-fold). We next determined that the altered mRNA levels, as determined by real-time qPCR, resulted in similar changes in protein expression by Western blot analysis as shown in [Figure 2](#i0006-3363-95-6-115-f02){ref-type="fig"}B. We decided also to investigate the relative expression of leptin (*Lep*) and peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma (*Pparg*), which are essential metabolic genes involved in the same pathways as the genes identified in the microarray. As shown in [Figure 2](#i0006-3363-95-6-115-f02){ref-type="fig"}C, gene expression was increased for *Lep* (16.0-fold) and *Pparg* (17.6-fold) in mice with endometriosis compared to those in control mice. The increase in mRNA levels for *Lep* and *Pparg* was further confirmed by Western blotting as shown in [Figure 2](#i0006-3363-95-6-115-f02){ref-type="fig"}D, where the protein levels were increased in mice with endometriosis compared to those in sham controls.

![Endometriosis dysregulates liver gene expression. RNA was extracted from liver tissue collected from sham surgery mice or mice in which endometriosis was induced. **A**) Real-time qPCR results shows the altered liver gene expression as identified in the array. The levels of *Cyp2r1*, *Fabp4*, *Mrc1*, and *Rock2* expression were increased, whereas those of *Mmd2* and *Igfbp1* expression were decreased. Data are relative fold-change expression in mice with endometriosis (**E**) compared to sham surgery controls (**C**). The expression levels of all genes were normalized to those of β-actin. Bars in each graph are mean ± SEM of two individual experiments, each performed in triplicate (n = 16 mice per group). \*Statistical significance (*P* \< 0.05). **B**) Western blot analysis shows the protein levels. GADPH was used as a protein loading control. Liver protein (25 μg) was subjected to 4%--12% SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. The protein product levels of *Cyp2r1*, *Fabp4*, *Mrc1*, and *Rock2* genes were increased, whereas those of *Igfbp1*, *Mmd2* were decreased. In addition to those genes identified in the array, we showed the increased expression of mRNA levels of the *Lep* and *Pparg* genes in real-time qPCR (**C**) and increased protein levels by Western blot analysis (**D**) in endometriosis (**E**), compared to those in controls (C).](i0006-3363-95-6-115-f02){#i0006-3363-95-6-115-f02}

Dysregulation of the gene expression was highly specific. Most genes (24 874) analyzed in the array were not differentially expressed between the diseased and control mice. We examined the mRNA expression of multiple liver genes: albumin, clotting factors fibrin and prothrombin, and the enzymes aspartate aminotransferase mitochondrial (*Got2*) and lactate dehydrogenase A (*Ldha*) genes. We found no differences in mRNA expression among any of these genes by real-time qPCR, as shown in [Figure 3](#i0006-3363-95-6-115-f03){ref-type="fig"}. These results show that liver function, outside of energy homeostasis, was not disrupted. We also compared mRNA levels for adiponectin (another major metabolic hormone) to demonstrate the specificity of the anorexigenic metabolic disruption. We found adiponectin was not differentially expressed between endometriosis and sham control groups as shown in [Figure 3](#i0006-3363-95-6-115-f03){ref-type="fig"}. These results support the metabolic specificity of the observed altered gene expression caused by endometriosis.

![Disruption of hepatic gene expression is specific. RNA was extracted from liver tissue collected from sham surgery mice and mice in which endometriosis was induced. Real-time qPCR results from liver mRNA show comparable gene expression levels of fibrin, prothrombin, *Ldha*, *Got2*, albumin, and *Adipoq* (adiponectin) between the endometriosis (**E**) and control (**C**) groups. Data are relative fold-change expression compared to that in sham surgery controls, and the expression levels of all genes were normalized to those of β-actin. The bars in each graph are mean ± SEM of two individual experiments, each performed in triplicate (n = 6 mice per group). None of the differences was statistically significant.](i0006-3363-95-6-115-f03){#i0006-3363-95-6-115-f03}

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

In this study, we demonstrate, in an animal model, that endometriosis resulted in the same low BMI phenotype as that clinically observed in women with endometriosis. The decrease in body weight in the endometriosis group was further supported by DEXA scan, which revealed that total body fat content was significantly lower in the endometriosis group than in the sham control group. This finding affirms the fact that the previously observed clinical correlation is actually causally related to endometriosis.

We also exhibited the first evidence of a molecular mechanism explaining the low BMI seen in women with endometriosis. These findings have implications for both the understanding and treatment of endometriosis. The hepatic gene alterations were specific to a defined set of metabolic pathways. Although these dysregulated genes were identified using a mouse model, the metabolic pathways identified are highly conserved between mice and humans. The fact that our mice also exhibited lower body weight than that of controls supports the clinical relevance of this molecular mechanism.

Previous studies suggest that the four genes (*Cyp2r1*, *Fabp4*, *Mrc1*, and *Rock2*) that we identified as having increased expression in mice with endometriosis have an anorexigenic role. *Cyp2r1* has a protective role against obesity and diabetes \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b35]\]. An association between *Cyp2r1* single-nucleotide polymorphisms and BMI or weight has been previously reported \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b45]\]. Similarly, levels of *Cyp2r1* expression are lower in obese mice than in the normal weight controls \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b46]\]. *Rock2* expression has been inversely associated with obesity \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b40], [@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b42]\]. *Fabp4* has been associated with insulin sensitivity, lipid metabolism, and inflammation \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b47]\]. Expression of the *Fabp4* gene is higher in visceral adipose tissue of lean controls than in obese patients and is thought to be associated with regulation of BMI \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b48]\]. *Pparg* expression is decreased in obese individuals \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b49]\] but upregulated here in mice with endometriosis. Lagou et al.\[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b50]\] reported that expression of functional *Pparg* was decreased in obese children due to *Pparg* gene polymorphism (the *Pparg* Pro12Ala and C1432T polymorphisms), while Li et al. \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b51]\] showed that overweight children have lower *Pparg* concentrations in omental adipose tissue than in control children between 2 and 14 yr of age; results that are in agreement with our data. We observed that levels of transcription factor *Pparg* increased in our murine endometriosis model where total body fat, weight, and percentage of body fat content were decreased. The increased expression of *Pparg* in endometriosis may contribute to prevention of obesity in young animals but be reversed after the obesity is established in adulthood. *Mrc1* is associated with insulin sensitivity \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b52]\] and has been shown to have reduced expression in obese mice \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b53]\]. Increased expression of these genes promotes low BMI. Additionally, decreased expression of genes associated with obesity and metabolic disease was demonstrated. *Igfbp1* is a biomarker of obesity \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b54]\], and liver expression levels are inversely correlated with insulin sensitivity \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b43]\], whereas *Mmd2* is an adiponectin receptor, and expression has been shown to be disrupted in type 2 diabetes \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b55]\]. Our results suggest that endometriosis disrupts metabolism in a way that could combat obesity and metabolic syndrome and lead to low BMI.

We also sought to determine whether endometriosis affected expression of other metabolic genes in the liver that may not have been detected by the array. We investigated relative expression of a few essential metabolic genes that function in the same pathways as the genes identified. Leptin has a demonstrated role in establishing satiety and modulating food consumption and appetite \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b56], [@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b57]\], and *Pparg* has been shown to regulate fatty acid and glucose metabolism \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b58]\]. Both *Lep* and *Pparg* were significantly increased in our endometriosis murine model compared to controls. Previous studies have reported increased leptin levels in women with endometriosis and hypothesized that leptin might promote establishment and proliferation of endometrial lesions \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b59]\]. It has been also shown that rAAV-leptin-treated rats maintained a lower body weight than untreated rats \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b60]\]. However, our results suggest that endometriosis increases leptin expression rather than leptin leading to endometriosis; endometriosis contributes to physiological changes that promote low body weight.

Liver function, outside of energy homeostasis, was normal. The dysregulation of gene expression was shown to be specific to those metabolic genes. There was no affect on the majority of liver genes examined including albumin, clotting factors fibrin and prothrombin, and enzymes *Got2* and *Ldha*. We also compared mRNA levels for adiponectin, another major metabolic hormone, to demonstrate the specificity of the anorexigenic metabolic disruption. There were no differences between the expression of adiponectin in the endometriosis model and that in the sham control group, suggesting that there is a precise mechanism of metabolic disruption caused by endometriosis, involving leptin and not adiponectin.

Although mice do not spontaneously develop endometriosis, and animal models involving surgical attachment of uterine horns to the peritoneal wall do not fully recapitulate the pathogenesis of endometriosis, the model used here mimics many aspects of the disease that are observed in humans. Increased inflammation due to endometriosis in a mouse model was demonstrated by several investigators by measuring the elevated levels of proinflammatory markers including cytokines/chemokines \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b61][@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b62]--[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b63]\]. However, the mechanism(s) by which endometriosis affects the liver is not known. Although endometriosis is seen commonly in pelvic organs and peritoneum, endometriosis lesions have been reported in other remote organs of the body \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b64]\]. Endometriosis may be transported to the liver directly through the peritoneal cavity or through lymphatic and blood vessels \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b65]\]. We failed to identify any visible endometriosis in the livers of the experimental animals; however, small implants of the disease were possibly present and able to alter liver metabolism. Previously, we demonstrated that endometrial stem cells could migrate from endometriosis lesions to the uterus \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b66]\]; perhaps these cells may migrate to other organs that include the liver and affect local gene expression. Alternatively, the effect may not be mediated by direct endometrial cell infiltration of the liver. Inflammation of the peritoneal cavity associated with endometriosis could affect gene expression \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b67], [@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b68]\], possibly involving the actions of circulating microRNAs that we have shown to be differentially expressed in the sera of women with endometriosis \[[@i0006-3363-95-6-115-b69]\]. A better understanding of the mechanism by which endometriosis affects liver gene expression and metabolism may lead to identification of novel anti-obesity treatments.

In summary, we demonstrate that endometriosis leads to a decreased body weight and the disruption of hepatic gene expression. The effect selectively targets a limited number of genes associated with metabolism. These alterations to liver metabolism likely contribute to the low BMI observed in women with endometriosis, demonstrating a previously unknown metabolic component to this disease. Here we provide evidence that endometriosis is a metabolic, systemic, and multi-organ disease.
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